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TUB ItKCKST TltAXSFOlUIATIOS OF
Tlti: ALA8KAX COAST.

y.ogntlat nml Orowlnsk- - Inlnmls, Wlilcli
pinne l'l' Are Nun Dlnnppnnrlns

1 ilrnnln Anl In the Yukon Vn In
Cnliln Construction Tlio Treeless Count.

The recent volenti In outbreak In the, Atlln
trli,i. nenr tlio headwaters of tlio Yukon.

ni'li8le the. fnt-- t thut Alaska Is a country
i.f voloiinrxn a well co'il unil furs and Ice-ir-

Tlio l'.vlllo coast of tlio Americas He
along n line of wenkaoss in Hie enr'th's crust
which l subject to dlsturbnnc.04 from within.
The Smith American volcanoes. cxtamllnB
from Ten a del I'uoen up throuch tlio Andes
to Central Amorlcu ami Mexico, llo alone this
lino of weakness nml connection with tlio
Abakan belt I? mado by tlio volcanoes of

OieKon and WashlnKton, which nro
only recently extinct

Within the last hundred years there aro
rocords of activity on tho part of forty-fh- e

volcanoes In Alanka Of theso the Croat
majority aro on Islands of tlio Aloutlan croup,
ami less than a dozen In nil aro on tlio mainl-

and. Tlio belt of present volcunlo activity bo-gl-

on tlio Copper Itivor near Mount Vran-ge- ll

and extends westward tn Amohltka Isl-
and. Its lungth Is 1,700 mllos, or the distance
from I'lorlda to Nova Bcotla. Eruptions aro
likely to occur at any tlmo alone this lino, and
the whole distance Is dotlod with volcanic, cones.

The Atlin volcano l 500 mllos tu tlio east-
ward of the o!cnnio belt, and at va-ri-

places In the Intorvonlni; dlstanco nro
ciMenees of volcanic action. Volcanoes hnvo
len iMported In the Ht. Kilns Alps, which In
giMier.il comprise a section of country as wild
and unocplored as tlioro is un tlio face of tho
cnrtli and they havs also been roported
further n irtli in the Interior. At l''ort Nolktrk.
ahem tlio Tollv and Luwia ltivor.s unllo to form
' lie Yukon, tlio Indians tell of n bumlnc moun-
tain situated in tno unknown region over to-
ward the Mncmillau. ami tho uppor ramparts
ol tlio Yukon noarby are of lava rook. Tho
Indians al-- o tell of a treat olcano at tho head-
waters of tho White lllver. and for miles nloni;
tho Lewis tlioro Is a deposit of voleanlu ah or
furnaceous sand, which shows In tho cut faces
of tho bluffs as a beautiful white lino.

This ash strata is commonly covered by a
tiiln layer of (.oil. though in places It lies on
tho Mirfaci! and the forot trees aro directly
rwteil In it. It appears to have fallen tmn- -
null Is. much lnltho manner of snow deposited
In a calm ntmosphcro. The thlckucxs of the
lajer uiry uniform, vnrylnir from half anI inch at Caribou Croslnc. near tho foot of Lako
Dennett, to a thickness of inorf than a toot
ju,t below T.ulk Itaplds. At Tlvo l'lnccr llapids
the ah was used by miners wintorlne tliore a
)e.ir Rao nsn coverlnir for tho roofa of tholr
cabins and In somecaj.es to lilt the walls of
tlio cabin- -, which were built with n double
framework of small Iocs. Tho miners had
been forced to co into w'nter iiuartors by tlio
closing of the river at a time, when tho clay and
loam soils wero frozen to tlio solidity of rock,
and as tho warmth of their cabins depended
in Brent menstiro upon tho earth covering for
the roofs, they would have fared bndly had it
not been for tho ush doiiosit, which, on ac-
count of its'abi'o'.uto drynoss. waslunfrozeu
ami c.iFily tlimelled.

The highest known volcano in Alaska is
Mount Wrancell. which was ltcd by Lieut.
II. T. Allen. I'. . S.. in 1W7. Tho mountain,
which wa-- . then stoamlni:. lies l.'M miles from
the eo.t-t- at l'rineo William Sound nnd l.unoro
th.in 17.t)tH) feet In height, uook Inlet has
threo modern volcanoes, one of which. Mount
M. Au.ustinc. is htlll oniittlnc vapors. In
1ks;i ht. Auciistlno was in lolent eruption,
dn tho moinlnc of Oct. t5 In that jear. tlmat-inoHiilie-

jelnc very clear, tlio peoplo at Port
liraham. titty miles away, hunrd a loud re-
port and saw a dense volumo of smoke Isruo
from tho top of tho mountain. A column of
steam also arose lrom tlio sea nearby and tho
water was acltated to such nn extent as to
make landing or embarkation Impossible.
Twenty-liv- e minutes after tlio explosion a
tidal vno twonty-tl- o or thirty feet hieh eam
rollliiir in on 1'ort (Ir.diam, nud it was followed
by others at intervals.

, It wis reported fiatthe mountain had beensplit from base to summit In an easrmrd west
direction. Dm extent of the rupture was, how-
ever, irreatly exueerated, nnd the chief
chnnee in nppearance resulted from tho blow-
ing 01T of n snoulder of the mountain, which
exix)-e- il a secondary cono within what re-
mained of tlio out crater rim. A new Island
a mile nnd n half lone nnd se"nty-Ilv- e feet
hieh rose from tho waters of Cook Inlet, and
a little haibor on tlio west side of Mount St.
Aucustino was flllod nnd closed. Within a
radius of sixty miles thero was a fall of four
or Ilin inches of olcanie ash.

lly far tho mo?t remarkable oecurronco In
the recent volcanic history nf Alaska was tho
creation of two now islands, liocoslof and
Orewinck. These Islands Ho in Uehrlnc Boa
only a short olstnuco from Dutch Harbor.
Trhern tho steamers bound for tho mouth of
tho Yukon touch, and they will no doubt some
day b included in the tourist'a Itinerary. The
first of tho Islands to appear was liocoslof,
which, according to BarnnolT, tho Itusslan
na Iirntor. eamo Into existence In tho month
of May, 17IHJ. Its birth was hornlded by a
terrific storm which continued seveinl days.
Durlnc this tlmo tho sun was never Been by
the inhabitants of Vnnlaska. and tlio air was
lull of low rumblhiRs resouiblinc thunder. On
the third day the sky became cloar very early,
and a llanio was seen rlslnc fioni the waves to
the westward. North of tlio llanio smoke was
obered fcr ten davs. At the end of this
time a round, white mass was scon rlslnc out
ol tho sea. Durlnc tho nlcht n pillar of fire
appeared in tho same nelchborhood. raaklnc
a brilliant Illumination, by tho aid of which
ohjeets ten miles off wero plainly visible. An
Mrtlmuako shook Unalaska and was accom-
panied by fearful noisos. When surinso
came Mionol'-c- censed, the flro diminished,I and the new island was plainly discernible rls-In- ir

In the form of n black cone.
The Island continued to ualn In holchtfrom

day to dav. bt after a month the llames 6ub-MJ-

and it was evident that the mass was
itradunllj' coollnc. Four yenrs2ater the smoko
and (.team had coased to bo apparent, and In
1)1 tho if land was visited by hunters. Tho
oil was then in many places too hot to walk

tii, and the hca water hi tlio Immediate
warm. Two years lator tlioro

was an eruption of lava whleh flowed from tho
summit into tho sea on tho north side and tlio
cone was broken by cro.it fissures. Up to
lo-'- :i the Island seems crnduallv to have crown
In hire. It wa? described by a llusslan ob-er- er

of that timo as pyramidal in form nnd
"tout 1..-- foet in hoiclit. Half a mile north

n ive9t of liocoslof wnsn peipendlcular
fcmare-toppe- d pillar of rock rlslnc from tho

a. rids was known by tho name of Ship
nock nnd thero la reason to believe it is tlio
amp rock seen by Cnpt. Cook at the time of

olj famous voynce nround ths world.
In lcw of tho facts noted it would seem thatquite fiiouuh eruptive enorcy had been dis-

played to satisfy nny volcano,
rot Mich was not tho case, nnd In lt!nnewMriCHl of activity becan. In October of thnt
fear the island with a leap extended its
boundary ro thun a mlloto the north ande. ami n com pinion jie.ik, whleh lias slnco
jeeome known us (Irowlnck Island, nroso.
nain It.x.'k, was lifted bodily from the waterana oecam the eentieof the now Islana. Thofranjjo was ntlended by the usual dlsnlav of
mokoiiml llic and tidal commotion, and when

11 w.ii.otor tho now peak was seen tc over-tow-

Its predecessor nml alt,o to exceed It in
"'ilk. At this 'time both peaks wore oreolpl-Jju- s

nrnl plnnucly. and tho connectlnc piece
"land was low and little more than sand
Tit l.ator tho juks assumed a llattor form
on top nnd appealed to be slnklnc In the sen.

in IN.11 sltp (X,,. ,mj ilis.ippoarod, and the
triii or IjhiI couiieetliie the two summits wastapldli beceminc HUlmierued, . I8H.1 there

i,"" A '.'"''"' three-iiunrto- of a mile
n Midtli between the poaks, which liad thus
lecome oiinr.ite llands. Orowlnuk then

t.. be not moie than :i(X) 'eet In helclit.
' Mill kte uned iconiuslv. tlioucll not vlo-i- "i

"r. ami wax eolonlred to some extent by
"oia.i cscko Tlio older Island showed no'; ' ceentit volcanic action, nml ovury avail- -
a' le in ii of its siirface.Twis occupied by the
?""' Tills is tho lastMollnlto information
r"tr,tinctiu Islands, und their future oixnsinterrtin(' tlnl.l Tn- - unA,tlrttl..n
,'"', elfects of volcanic '''

","' 'Hustinted strlklncly by the pros- -
condition of the barren waste of western,"i I he eoiht, up to tho place whero the

ai,'Kuii peninsula 1'eHlns. Is denoely wooded
8l'r,111 d othor forest trees. Iteyond

uik i.int tho timber uhrupily ends. nnd.done
11L l'"lMil and further west on the I011-- l"

iikIh ilioie Is no tree crowth wlmtever.
"i" m.ttle ondltlons of western Alaska nro
,.,'" '" ev't's Rlinllar to those of the countryd( onk Inlet Western Aluskn lias tho

eiu ho. til(. Hniue abuiidatit ralulnll. and the
,

' i" Kiiu,lnrl temimrod hv the wnim Japan
"lit I lm onlv eviilaiiatlon of Its linrreti- -

; ii"r. fore. Is to be found in the loleanlo
' ' n wlilcli ulsed the Mestorn part of tlio

iin.iii i,in , (,0, boiie.itli the surface of"' ov,u, ,U, ,t0,i th eitstorn Island
'"n-- s to the mainland. Tho uplieainl oo- -

"I in coinpuratividy recent times, ns the
re "".'? ami Is. In fact, still iu proc- -
..". '"'.'oretlio upheiMil the nenrost part of
V 'av:. was out olffrom the mainland-- l!.n

. ?t?'. "tralu, tlirouch which ran the
M J ,Tii Tm '.'' tii!, currents, nnd It was undoubt- -
Bj tho fori". ''1rrier w,llou checked the advance of

"- - 1 ..- -

ixihass Asstmr RoriutEiasTT.
The St. Itrgls Tribe llerlnrei Tlmt II lie-lan- ss

feither to Canada nor to Us.
Ottawa. Dec. 22.--It will bo nows to most

tieopleon this contlnont thnt thero exists in
North America a community whloli sets upn,
claim equivalent to Independent eoterclcnty
and wllliholds nllcelnnco to olthor British or
American rule, No formal demand to bo
recoanlzedns 11 separata Btnto hns boon rut
forwnnl. but rluhu have boon nssei tod which.
If recognized, would Invoho tho creation of nu
Independent nation, not n largo one. certainly,
but yot n nation independent of nil external
control. Tho ncoplo who so proclaim them-
selves nro tho St. Heels Indians, occupylnc a
small reservation below the St. Lawronco on
tlio Now York Stat frontier. Mutterlncn of
discontent hnvo for some tlmo been heard
n in one tho Indians who nro descendants of
old Cauchnawacas and Mohawks, mull tho dis-
satisfaction lias been kept nllvo by acitntors
anions them, who hnvo urced them to returnto tho customs of .their forefathers, eleot tholr
councillors In the tribal way and freo them-solv-

from tho restraints of tho Indian Act of
tho Dominion.

Tho situation Is complicated by tho fact that
tho reservation is intorsocted by tho Interna-
tional boundary line, so that, whllo tlioro is one
community, thoro nro two resorves undor nt

administrations, 0110 boltiBsubjoottotho
Canadian (iovernmont nnd the othor to tho
Btnto of Now York. 'Thcso Indians assert their
rlchts under nn acroomont mndo in 17U7 be-
tween tlio Htato of New York nud a numborotCnuKhnnwaga nnd St. Heels ohlnfs. by which
tho Stato acrccd to pay them an annuity nnd
set aside tho land that is now comprised
In tho American reservation In consid-
eration of the relinquishment of all claims
to Indian lands in tho State of New
York. Tho Indians wero sottled upon tho
Canadian reservation In 1700. having been
transferred from Cnuclinnwaca to St. Heels.
Under the treaty of Ghent. In 1H14. tho boun-
dary lino botwoen Canada and Now Y"ork State
was so fixed ns to cut the reservation In two.
The Indians say thnt this division should never
hnvo been mndo nnd that thoy should bo recog-
nized as a nntlon. havlttc thorlcht tonppolut
tholr own chlofs, to make laws and to adminis-
ter them, recti rdloss of tlio whlto mnn's law on
either sldo of tho boundary linn. Thoy demand
tlio right to dlsponso justice, nccordlnc to tho
ancient customs of the Iroquois. ,

What thoy have, proposed to tho Domin-
ion officials recently sent to confor with them
is thnt In tho event of one of their number be-
ing accused of a crime, thoy shall llrst pass upon
thoovldcnce.nndlfa prima fnciocaso be estab-
lished they will turn tho accused over to tho civil
authorities of Canada or of tho Rtate of Now
York to bo further dealt with. At the confer-
ence held on tholr rcsorvo last week there wero
preent American ns well as Canadian Indians,
and half a day wasclven upto tho presentation
of their claims. Acnroful hearlnc was accorded
them by tho Canndlan officials, and pains were
taken to show them that tho assertion of inde-
pendent poworn was altogether inconsistent
with their allccianco to cither country in which
thnv lived.

Whllo the Canadian oftlcora wero upon tho
resorvo a United States constable visited tho
American portion of It to arrest an Indian

of horso stealing, but. instead of enp-turl-

tho Indian thn Indians captured the
constablo and mado him a prisoner. Tho

having subsequently escaped, endenvorod
to cxecuto his warrant. Tho Indian resisted,
nnd In tho stntcclo that followed tlio constablo
fatally shot tho prisoner. The Interior Depart-
ment is taklnc steps to restore contentment
among the St. Ittgis.

KICKED 11Y A KAXSA8 ISSECT.

rnrmcr Duvnl Xenrly f.nst nn Kyo In nn
Encounter with n Grnsnhoupor.

TorcEA, Knn..I)cc. 22. It was durlnc ono of
thoso beautiful Indian summer days In Octo-b-

for which KanBns Is noted that Daniel Du-
val, a well-to-d- o farmer of Phillips county,
recolvcd n kick in the eyo from n grasshopper
with the result that for some weeks thero was
great fear that ho would not recover tho sight
of tho eye. Ho Is only now gottlnc ovor
It. This athletic feat on tho part of tho In-

sect does not mean that .grasshoppers, grow
to such a slzo out In Thllllps county that
thoy can assail the inhabitants while sit-
ting on tho ground. Tho one to which
Mr. Dnvnl Is Indebted for a badly inflamed
eye was considerably above the average grass-
hopper In size, nnd was spoedlnc through thn
air when tho farmer's face unluckily crossed
Its path. The result was that It struck the
farmer In tho right oye with as much precision
ns if shot from a can by nn American naval
gunner. Tho eyeball was badly lacerated. Tho
farmer had to drive into Philllpshurc and call
for the services of Dr. Nelson, undor whoso
care ho hns been since.

It wns about this timo that trains In western
Knnsns wero being delayed by grasshoppers.
This is frequently tho enso during tho fall of
thcyenr. Nlcht is the tlmo whon such things
happen. During tho warm days thn rails

heated and retain tho heat during tho
night, nnd for this reason tho grasshoppers
soek thorn whon the dew falls and tho grass
becomes cold and damn. Frequently thoy
cover the rails so thickly that tho wheels of the
locomotives slip and cannot catch hold.

Tho reader should not form tho Idea that
Kansas is infested with her old enomy each
year, for such Is not tho case. Thero are

creat numbors of hoppers that eovor the
prnirle.s. yet never molest the crops. Tho crent
grasshopper raid occurred In 1874 nnd 175.
It was in tho early part of August. 1874, that
the nows wns tolecrnphod nil ovor the Eastern
States that in vriads of grasshoppers had crossed
tho Rocky Mountains and wero slowly rat-
ing tholr way across Colorado. It was
weeks before this host of destroyors reached
Kansas, and these were weeks of great
anxiety to tho farmers who worked and
tolled long nnd hnrd to snvo their crops. In
eastorn Colorado thn grasshoppers left a bare
track like n well-wo- cattle trail. In Knnsns
farmers uwokointho morning to find that tho
honpors hnd eomo quietly in tho nlcht and de-
stroyed all tho fruits of many days of toil.
Crops, foliage nndevery thing groen had dlsnp-penr-

In n night. Fruit dune on tho trees
without n leaf to protect It from tho hot sun, and
much of It wns partly oaten. It wns said that
only throo living things wonld uso tho tobacco
plant mnn. nn African goat nnd the tobacco
worm, but thn grasshopper of 1S74 consumed
this riant as quickly as corn. Tho myriads of
Insects deposited Immense numbers of eges.
causlnc groat npnrehonslon for the coming
year. Trim enough, thoro were plenty of them
In 1875 to destroy nil crops. Tho young hop-p-

begnn to appear as the crops matured, and
by June 20. 1870. tliore woro no crops to lie
seen and wl'h nnthlngtollvnon tho grnsshop-persdlsappear-

by June 25.

ltAwraxa ovf a hotise,
now It's Done, nnd AVhy One Friend narked

Out ot the flnnie In n Hurry.
It was all on account of a horso. First, thero

wns tho horso, and then thoro wns tho man
who owned it, and then tho man to whom it
was given. lie, bolng a noedy person, could
not use tho horso as horses should bo used
couldn't even swap It for nblcyclo. Bo ho had
to sell It.

Now, somo tlmo nco a man Invontod a way of
having a lottery. Ho put cards numbered from
1 to 100 Into envolopos. nnd his friends drew
the cards nnd paid tho prlco of tho cords In
pennies; that Is, tho mnn who got card No. 10
paid 10 cents for It, he who got card No. 100
mid SI: and wlmntho lottery was drawn tho

fellow who'd paid one ent won the prism. His-
tory doem't tell wlmt tho prize WiiH that tlmo.

Now. it is not to bo uudei stood thnt lotteries
are moral or advuntugeun. except to the fel-

low who gets them up. Thoy can't hurt Ills
ninrnU, Ik cause he wouldn't cot tlicm un If ho
hud any to hint: nnd thoy mav help his
linniicctf. Hut a loltety 11111 on the plan de-

scribed above mav bo held up to children .isnii
examplo of how much concerted efforts will
accomplish, nml as a proof of riio nduge thut
"manyn mlcklo makes a muckln." which In
r.ngllh Is. "Orent aches from little too corns
grow " Hut to mtuiii totlin horse.

The now ownor thought thnt if 100 enrds
were noou .'uu wore nutter, espeoiauy nsino
horso wns snld to bo worth nearly lt. ltesldes.

tK) cards really are better. Y'ow-glv- o the sum
lo (lie teacher some afternoon to sen what thn
2(H) cards will bring In. nnd it'll takohertho
whole afternoon to And out. But bo c.iroful
sho doesn't give It to you llrst. To return lo
tlt horse:

The owner begnn to sell his tickots. He sold
one tn Ids bister for 70 cents nnd onotohls
brotlier-ln-lii- forSl,70. Onegonlal friend

him warmly:
"I'll tuko live! Come in and let me get at

em I" he shouted.
Tho llrst envelope this cliovv contained

card No. 21 hi, and tlm owner mitorcd iu his
notebook. "Gonial Friend, $2," Tho in t
card, taken from tho other end of the puck of
onielopos, was numbered IKi.und the owner
entered $1 8.I. The third card wns No 171.

"Kay, Owner," cried the genial friend, "eomo
down to Pel's to lunch; I can't afford to buy
any more curds." ......The lottery hasn I eomo so any-
body who wants n chance to get at a small
price n lino family horse, warranted kind,
broken to anything, can apply for soma days
yet to Owner,

j
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Tons of Muslin Underwear,

Al 'Midwinter Sale.
?ir 1 sSl I 1 The scene has already changed. Tons of dainty garments onyfjidJr 1

the second floor, harbingers of Spring, as if by magic have taken the
Jp-j- fWJynfi JtJ8 place f le busy joyous Christmas week just passed.

, Sx-j-
l JjJaIiM Every year makes for improvement and incites us to greaterxivl $ y&'h achievements. What were unheard-o- f offerings in this stored year

yy I "5QiWsil ' t vVh- - a are eclipsed by those of to-da- y. Notwithstanding a large advanceyL SP:W'tipl '"? in le Pr'ce emDroideries and a coming advance in raw materials,
' ySyU. h nM'Pltj we are ale er yu at this sale better garments at lower prices

Xl'WlNWl II Bannmin' tlian ever known- -

jQUnrfMIm iHfS I n H ' Anticipating your question, we are frank to say that this sale isxVuytCluiM an vantage to us, that it pays us to sacrifice all profit, and in many)x rMfTT?7QvA-' cases even se" below cost, because by doing so we transform the natural lull in
business which immediately follows Christmas into activity, energy, life, and"i (tuffiJlir & JVi 've eniplyment to hundreds who would otherwise have to be idle.

"x lW4PvSiWJ'--- f ''ie sa'e is an advantage to you because you can fill your wardrobe
n. M WI'n a vears suPP'y f dainty things at prices that cannot be obtained at any

NjyAyJmlfli ier 'me ne vear
1fRMf Why? Because (and here's where you get the double benefit of the manu- -'jfIjrNilW:A 1 ' facturer giving up his profit as well as ourselves) the makers of these garments are

1 7 ll no: usv in October, November and December and are always ready, to make a sacrifice
I (JvJ1JXmJA. if it will only keep their factories running.

I ilJS ffnlif ' It is an advantage for you to buy now because the garments are more carefully
f r s1 1 1 1 ' made than in the busy season, when all is rush and hurry.

It is an advantage for y6u to buy of us because we make no exaggerated claim, but offer you better garments for less money
than you can obtain anywhere. This statement is not made boastfully, and it would be foolishness for us to say that which you
cannot easily verify.

But what are we offering you ? The very newest things in Muslin Underwear, the future fashions in Shirt Waists, the
stylish Wrappers, the most approved Corsets, the delicate Coverings for Infants, the Muslins, the Cambrics, the Nainsooks ; not
a skimp in the shaping, whatever the price; not a shortcoming in fabric or finish; neat trimmings, substantial, dainty, tasteful,
durable, and all made in those clean, neat factories by well paid, happy operatives (just like home-mad- e, only better, because our ex-

perts study daintiness and give you variety). What pleasanter than gathering them at prices like these?

Corset Muslin Corset Covers, Good muslin Night Gowns, nrnwerc Good muslin Drawers jg Cream They consist
high neck, felled seams, 5c ni"1 a number of styles, plain yoke, with hem and cluster of of Some of 3,000 excellentcovers Cambric Corset Covers, "Owns with edging neck and sleeves, tucks, 12c. pairi . , garments, made

high neck, embroidered edge, 10c. also some with two insertions in Cambric Drawers with deep hem Manutacturers 0f nainsook,
Cambric Corset Covers, high neck yoke, all at 25c. and cluster of tucks, 19c Samples muslin and cam- -

and V shape, embroidered and lace ' Good muslin Night Gowns, V Muslin Drawers with deep embroi- - brie, all elaborately trimmed with
trimmed, at 19c shape and square neck, tucked and dered ruffle, 25c Valenciennes, Point de Paris or Cluny

Cambric Covers low neck hieh neatly embroidered, at 39c A fine assorted lot of. umbrella laces, also fine embroideries. Among

and V shape deep embroidered edge, Gowns of heavier muslin, Empire and regular shape, with embroidered them are Night Gowns, Petticoats,
at 25c andgc sty'e. V shape and square neck, em- - rU"le somt with two rows of lace Corset Covers, Drawers and Che--

broidered and tucked, at 49c insertion and deep edging, all at 39c mises. Some, of course, are slightly
Finer Cambric Covers, in a variety

muslin and cambric Gowns Finer muslin and cambric Drawers, soiled, but that doesn't take from
EnS both umbrella and regular shapes', their value; but the price induce- - .

jnu ucc irmuiieu, at a-- miuha.. an gjgry trimmed at 59c handsomely embroidered, also lace ments more than cover up any ap- -
The still finer ones, richly trimmed and --

Qc
' trimmed, at 49c, 59c, 69c and 79c parent fault,

with laces and embroidery, 59c, 79c A j e varjety 0f finer cambric A lot of exceptionally fine lawn,
and 98c and mus,jn and nainS00k g0Wns, 12 cambric and muslin Drawers, elab- - Flannelette Assorted neat striped

Good Muslin Chemises, styles to choose from, elaborately orately trimmed with laces, at 98c Night mvs, plain, at 39c
CHemises ed of ,ace 19c trimmed with laces and embroidery, Quting Extra quality assorted Qowns Heavier voke ribbon.Good Muslin Chemises, corded ftnpss, deep hem yoke

Still finer naln. at and irmimeu, ar. jsc.
also some with voke nrettilv Gowns, including ,,"."1 19c 25c1 rf sook and long cloth, at 51.19, Finer kinds at 39c,ir r

S1.59 and SI 98. Petticoats 49c. and S9c For the In keeping with the general
With insertion on yoke, 39c character of our Underwear
In cambric and muslin, finer quali- - NeW CreatJOHS ifl Women's WfaODerS. ""ants Sale, and on the basis of the

ties, at 49c. 59c and 79c ,V. same unequalled price advantages,
These are 10,000 Wrappers and House Dresses, made of the very newest We offer the following new, dainty

White Good Muslin Walking materials, Prints, Percales, and Flannelettes, the prettiest shapes and most fash- - and desirable things for the little tots.
skirts, cambric ruffle, 25c ionable styles, made especially for us for this sale and at the same ratio of rhiiHrn Mniin rr-..r- hPetticoats Good Musiin walking prices. These wrappers are all made with full wide skirts, even the lowest and tucks well made in 5 sizes 8cSkirts, deep hem, 39c priced ones. pair , 5c'

'
Good Muslin Walking Skirts, urn- - Fancy printed and percale Wrap- - A lot of extra quality flannelette Better crade hem and tucks 6

brella shape, hemstitched ruffle, at pers in indigo and very pretty color-- Wrappers in very dainty and me- - sizes 15c remi'hr 25c
49c ings, at 39c, regular 75c dium colorings, trimmed with nar- - .' '' . '

Good Muslin Walking Skirts, urn- - Flannelette Wrappers in medium row satin ribbon; included in this lot J1"; ,
x. witn cluster ot tucks,

brella shape, embroidered ruffle, 79c dark colorings, made with several are some 400 sample wrappers in good ".f1' rJ.,
vrv rows of braids. wide skirts, at 59c, flannelettes, some cashmere yokes, Misses' Muslin Mother Hubbard

de&otterXiofc regular Sl.00. others ribbon and lace trimmed, Gowns, tucked yoke and cambric
--

tra uatjr percaie Wrappers in choice g8.fi reguhr $uso to gli98 ruffle, neck andsleeves, 5 sizes, at 39c
Finer bkirts, deep 'jounce ot em- - very desirable navy and electric blue Exceptionally attractive lot of still Still finer, with embroidered ruf- -

broiaery or lace, at 51.19, pi.), effects, stripes, figures and dots, made better and finer grades in flannel- - fie, neck and sleeves, 49;.
51.79 ana 51.9s. wrt, niffle 0V(.r shoulder, braid ettes, at 51.19, $1-3- Infants' Long Slips, good cambric,

Arnn 5,000 white lawn Aprons, tnmmed, all sizes, at 69c, regular In German flannel and Bedford 10c.

" Goo? Sse broidered atX' interesti"S ,ot of flane,ette Perclle5 Dresses, suit- - edge, ,9c.
Aprons, tancy borders, all at 5c Wrappers in navy stripe, yoke pret- - able for nurses and housemaids, in Jn lon2 dolh embroidered edge,

2,500 good lawn waitresses and tily trimmed with braid, 75c. in- - light spring colorings, wide 'skirts, at 2- -

maids' Aprons, special values at 15c, iteid of 51.39. 59c and 98c White Short Dresses, nainsook,
19c and 25c. tucked yoke, with ruffles over shoul- -

Thrce This is a Corset Spring Shirt WaiStS Anticipated. , also some with yoke embroid- -

offer SlldJ 2S These'Shirt Waists are signs of the times. They emphasize indications '"ClUdeS
Lorsei comes at long inter- - that point to an increased demand for these popular garments the coming sea- - Puy mue uisnop style.

Inducements vals, and which will son. Clean, dainty, cool and becoming. Fine White Dresses, in cambric,
be the alert nainsook and lawn, handsomelyso appreciated by shop- - w. : em- -

nlyCan wff.veown.ad: JRAlWmZi& Mf"6 "'
,neXSpi?n .va SP""S styles, the latest im- - Fine Percales and Lawn Waists in I9"' 7-9- and

n5i ,LJi fcnu,n r, P0lt"1 materials, such as P. K. Dim- - very pretty new designs, special at 69c ,. Fancy Lawn Dresses, ins tripes and

h50K.? 2." " phvrs. Silk Ginghams, Em- - An exceptionally good lot at 98c igures,some white yokes, others em-n- 't

,wffohL,:fnl iin broidered Materials and Percales, all 600 sample Shirt Waists, this broidery in yoke j also some braid
? sale P"c- - The Unique and other season's manufacture, variety of trimmed, at 39c., 49c and 59c

strips over bones, silk tlossed, long standard niakes. styles, Madras, Gingham, Percale, An exceptionally good lot of fine

NCTprinp i en rn en Good percales, stripes and figures, Lawn, mostly sizes 34 and 36, Lawns and Dimity Dresses, in solid
98C' detachable COllarS' 39C': regu,ar 75c- - at 50C- - i,,ste"1 ' 75c t0 $2-S0- - gfe Wnasrdi"okeanhanaiso:mady

Corsets" oT' fi.ieSSdf XtSS Sheets, PillOW CaSeS 'anil MllSlinS. embroidered, at' 79c, regular Sl.25

richly flossed, heavily boned ; one Prices that are a revelation. These sheets all ready for use, nicely hemmed X.l. ...
straight cut ot same material, the and ironed, are at prices less than the material. For instance, the material for bilk caps, warmly linea; also

other made of extra heavy coutille our 25c sheets if bought by the yard costs 3 ic ; and so on in like proportions. Lawn Caps, hrencn unaps, embroid-an- d

sateen and fine black Italian i.j yards wide by 2J yards long, Hemstitched Pillow Casis, 42 and ered and tucked, at 19c, regular 35c
cloth, extra heavy boned, in white, 25c. each. 45 inches wide, I2ic each. Embroidered Caps, with piece
bl?ck and gray; 18 to 30 sizes; choice 2 yards wide by 2 yards long, Yard, wide strong Unbleached Mus- - turned back, at 39c and 49c
of all, 98c 33c. each. liu, 4c yard. And also a lot of sample Gar- -

AT 98c INSTEAD OF S 2. yards wide by 2j yards long, Yard-wid- e, very heavy and also a ments in long and short dresses of
250 pairs of imported I. C. a la 42c. each. . finegradeUnbleachedMuslin,5cyard. fine nainsook and long cloth, elabo-Persepho-

Corsets', in white and Pillow Cases, 42 inches wide, 8c, Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin, 5c rately trimmed with embroidery and
drab, made of French coutille, each. ' yard instead of 7c. laces, slightly soiled, but not a

with lace and ribbon, never 45 inches wide, 9c each. Yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin, soft tide injuiei for all practical pur-sol- d

less than 51.75. ' 50 and 54 inches wide, 10c each. for underwear, 6c instead of 8c. poses, at a very great reduction.

"
1 . '.
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2roohljut gvaut rHtfcmt ittg. HRI
An After Christmas Event in IffH,

' Shoes. :1H
$3.50 for tbo Best $6.50 nnd $5.00 Shoe. jfBH'

There are five kinds of these Wo-- WB
men's Shoes ; you can't fail to find iljtH
one that will exactly suit you. Somo Iflf--

Hall enamel, some all kid, Lace Shoes tni m

and Button Shoes, all made in the iSlB
very best manner, of the very best SSH
material, aristocratic, serviceable and flHB
shapely. This list will give you a ''J ,H
brief idea of them. M ?H

Women's enamel leather Lace M K
Shoes, full round toes and broad soles, ;J; 1 jn!
reduced from 56.50 to $3.50. m&

Women's cloth top patent leather t ML
foxed buttoned Walking Shoes, re- - :lt!H
duceci from $5.00 to $3.50. MHWomen's kid buttoned patent Tj ! IBS
leather tip Dress Shoes, Louis XIV. n H
heels, reduced from S5.00 to 53.50. ) t B

Women's kid buttoned patent' 'm 'H '
leather tip Walking Shoes, reduced J LH;
from 5.00 to S3. 50. 1 fl ,

Women's common-sens- e kid but- - iB
ton Shoes, hand turned soles, no tips, '.? bB
reduced from 55.00 to S3. 50. a lB'

THE 4 Hi

STERLING I
PIANO CO. if

HISTORY HAS OUTDONE ITSELF. ' H
The STERLING has always been y lHi

popular, but the closing season marks HHI
an era of piano selling of such gigantic WiBi
magnitude that facts sound like fiction. rtHi

Yesterday's closing hours brought B
unusual satisfaction to those interested '''ifl--

H
in STERLING PIANOS.

For weeks our forces have been taxed 11B
to their fullest capacity, in their efforts :fKto supply the demand of the musical 9Vi!
public. 9HP

During the quiet hours of midnight sSHt
we have disturbed the peaceful slum- - HHr
bers of many of our patrons, for the lsiK
days were far too short to deliver the
great number of Sterlings sold. '9R

Our enormous sales lave demonstrated that

STERLING QUALITIES, Mm
?

STERLING PRICES ilH
and STERLING METHODS IH;

arc appreciated by the purchasing public. J$iBt
We Shall be closed all day Monday, but ''ijtSJBt

Tqesday we commence anew the battle of 'wBimaintaining the supremacy which we have wBiwon. BBKOur place Is in the front ranks, and there 'Bryou will find us, for it is the result of the Inttg-- ' Hl
rity of character which permeates every STER- - .' Brl--.

LING PIANO.
' Hi'

HERE'S GOOD NEWS Mh
to those who luve not already purchased a '; H .

piano. llj i

A CARLOAD OF STERLINGS V H1
that were made especially for the holidays. 'Hv

SPECIAL DESIGNS ) H
Richly finished. ; B

BUT It's the but that accounts for the ) H
reduction. Hj

BUT They came too late for Christmas m

selling. ; H
THE REDUCTION is enough to insure vf M

quick decisions. .j H
7 UI'KUiHT IIAKCiAINS, flH

rcnl barfralns wo moan, H''

S75. 00 to I 60.00. - H
14 SQUAHK IMANOS, MR

S35.00, 350.00, 365.00. 1H(Itoullily imyiiionts $5 and upward.) Ilr
STERLING "PIANO GO. IBf

'(3IANUFACTURKKS), 8
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREROOMS, ?

5:i(l FL'IiTON ST., HIIOOKLYX, BHH
Ojip. Montitiik Theatre. Pvl

V. S. DKNSI.OW, Manager. B

mi DOLUR il
PER WEEK. ,. flj

EVERYTHING rORHOUSEKEEPINa Make HH
Your Own Term'.. The finest and best as-- lirB'sorted Stock In the city. We never take ri H'advantage of customers 'who get in arrears 5Bthrough no fault of theirs. Call and see for iiBf2
yourself. ivHf-

Long Island B
FURmBECO., I46 to 48 MYRTLE AVE. JjH
and :i.7 i'i:aki. vr iiuooki.v.n.n. y. IM I

sAvixas n.tsic cuts u.itk. iHl
Will l'ny Only II :J I'it C'enl. Interest on illK'It'lisitii Ilcrrnflrr. 3B'

Tlm (itrninn Ha hms Hunk, at tlm corner of IKf
Tnurlli uuiiiiu mid i'oiirtoouth utreot, lias lot- - IJfllHIi
lowed tlio lead net liy tho lluuory.Savlasa liank, nBf i

nml has reiliiueil ill ratu nf Interest iipoo lie. jl jljEt
I'osltn from 4 I'fi' cent, to .'i'j. Tills liJnk is fjB-- '

'

tlio fourth litru'e.st b!iini:H hank in tho city. Jj fiM:
On .Inn. 1 nf Hub yoar it had dcixjalta OBBrp- - M B
Kat(ne$4l).4:H).a'il HIt Ift Htntcii hv th- - olllccrs of tho local navlnes 31Bi!Imnki that their now InuMttnionta at tlio pres- - ,fSsB
rut tlmo idturn totlioin heiireolyliS iwrcont. ?ll'D!nn tho uvenien T nj-- have been nhlo to keop
nil tliu old jntoit'hl raleol 4 loreuat. by reason 1MIV
of InvoMiueiitM mado yearn nco In. Miciiritlet ixBtylolitliiK IiIkIiit riti nf Interest. Ily law ths .')'wivlnu'- hanks of this htato nro limited to In- - HHJ0BtiuentH in (loMirmueiit bondti. Ilrot-cms- s i4li 1

municipal hnmlHof thin Htato und rortaln other 9VhlalcM, certain Now York Stato railroad bonds. 19Hmand niorlcaires upon real ontnto. About tlio flilHf,
only iiivoMiiieiits m this M which yield 4 por flMHr
cent or moio aro the niortcuuea upon real MiH- -

("itato. tSni
ilHO t'rrn Dlunrm In tlm City Unit Ilatement. Sln

The annual freo illiuiernf tlio Kimball Mis- - itii--
Hisloutotho poor of thoivlty wns KlYon yester- -

itayaftoriinoii Iu tho basement of tho City Hall FilM
by Mr. II. i, Kimball, wIiobo husband found IBj
ed tlio inlsiblon ) en rx nif o, Ono Ions table, seat. JrV!
inif nixty persons, wn spread in tho corridor.
mid it wui laden with almost everything which jtj ,fK?
ijixh to uiakn up the typical Ohritftmah dlnnor, IK BTtr
After tho llrst sixty had satisfied tholr hunser li.'Hlnnothor relay of men, women nnd children, n!iH!nlm had been waiting for nn npenlne, took fntheir ii. aceb. Khosctbof alxty wero fed. 9llH

Ijlr1sifiiitliiiii-Ui-.- . r --.'.u., . . -tB


